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TP r Former GI Finds
Ohio Governor
Is Real McCoy

CLEVELAND (U.FO V. nek in

Cheyenne Set
For 50 th Annual
Frontier Days
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victions for such thefts during

the same period.
j Hoover said thefts of govern-

ment firearms were always per- -

ivetrated to further someone's ca-

reer in crime. Only recently, he
sp.id police arrested a truck dViv- -

er in an eastern city and on
sarc'img ins nome loumi seven
f nl!y-U:;uie- d side arms, including
one government pistol.

Hoover said the menace of un-

controlled firearms stares the po-

liceman in the face, every day.
"One of the solutions to the

problem. ' he s"il, "consists of
tiehteninJ? control.-- ; over firearms
plugging loophrdes, and requiring
owners of weapons to register
them with police.

"The police should have au
thmitv to investigate applicants
f. un permits and determine
whether there appears to be any
ulierior motive. Tersons should
be prohibited from transferrins;
possession of weapons without
P'dice department s"netions.

State Laws Vary
"Ever.-.- - ec.nsideration should be

"riven to guarding properly all ?s

and national guard armor-
ies to prevent lootin.g or h'lrglar-iizir.g- ..

It is only through effec-

tive control of firearms that the
public can be properly protected."

Staie legislation on firearms va-

ries tremendously. Fifteen states
lack specific legislative restrict-

ions" "on possession and transfer
of machine guns. Some states
prohibit all private persons and
corporations, with the exception

'of utilities, from possessing ma-

chine guns. In some states a
pf .son nay own one without even
having to secure a license,

Hoover recalled that Clyde and
iMelvin Ra-rro- who terrorized
;the midwest in 19J, In-t-l obtainod
i !5row:iing autanfa t ie?-- ' rifles -- and
j 4 automatic pistols in
burglaries of national guard arm-iori- es

in Illinois "and Oklahoma.
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SUHDAE SYRUP
IGA Chocolate Flavored

POTATO CHIPS
Spuds Brand, Fresh .

I PEAHUT BUTTER
IGA Creamry Blue Side
MUSTARD
IGA Sa?ad Style

SALTED PEANUTS
Fiesh, Tasty

LSVER PATE
Sell's Delicious

MIHCED CHICKEN
Sell's Pure

SPAGHETTI
Venice ."Maid

CHAKGH JUICE
Eordo Pure

BLENDED JUICE
Bordo Orange and Grapefruit

APPLE JUICE
Morgan's Pure

SUMMER DRINK
Zephyr Brand. All Flavors
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1 lb. bag .

lb.
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1 lb.
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17c Sunshine,
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fin 1934, automatic pistols weretrlode things into action, ntl the

24 lb. crate
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Perfect fcr Canning
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Vine Ripcr.ed
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liew Transparent

Ualifcrnia Sweet

Califonua Juicy

Tilth, Juicy

CAHHOTS
Ciisp, Ficsli ...

rcrE?i:y's Easing

leriiry's. For Breakfast

rsACARom
or Spaghetti. Ilcbia Brand

NOODLES
IC A Brand, Made Willi Fresh Eggs

CKEES-I- T

10!4 James Colman McCoy of -

Cleveland was stationed m the i.
China-Hurma-Ind- ia theater, but Tic

hatJ hJs pv on the ciecti011s jn the
Unjtc(j state.

He gpnt Frank j ial,cCho, now
0k5o ?overnor( $25 for his cam- -

pain. -

jerentVt McCov received a Ict--
tpv from Lnusche ryh;t.h sai,1:

0ut of tie Burma theater of
v.r Jn t1le s,in,mor 0f 104 !, there
came through the mail from you a
contribuiion of ?25 to be used in
mv ca;rpa;ftn for the governor- - f '4

ijj
jt goes, without saying that I

deeply' aprieciated the fret that i;

wjtn aj jie problems and worries i.'-- i

were yours as a soldier, you
neverthless did take the ti re ni.-

iron i if rrt ne n me iti n nrro, f v. k,s
you thought was mine. ;5rd

"At that ti'ro the conrihtitb-.- f'?'4

ripvpt-in- l linnl-- in mi mnnm o.- - Si.

trustee for James C. McCoy. Ileve- -
!tli T f ,m , i, ..i. .e

passbook a!n;-- r with mv letter o f:J
the bank autbon- - ing it to release
the morev to vou the real IMe- -

Coy." . f' J
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WINTER i

NOW'S THE TIME TO

RUGS i- - 1

DRAPES

CURTAINS

15
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'sYASUIXGTON rni niipctor
J. Eugrnr Hoover z: i'i that state
c.id city la'.v must bo tightened
to mc-'- the "severe" puMie men-ac- e

by the thousands
of G f.'.nd souvenir wtap:ns avail-

able v:. Ibis country sin re the end
cf the war.

Hoover paid v.vi y of these tire- -

arms already were finding their
w;i,y into the hands of the law-

less.
During .April alone, he, said.

d :;00 govern- -

mrni. n 1 SI rot-ml- of
aniir.nnit5.oa in 121 robberies and
lovglaries. Some caces have al
nn.lv been solved, but the "est
still are under investigation.

"The stralii g of government-o'.v-- i'
;'. firearms ammunition is

rot a new trend." Hoover said.
"T!;e easiest way for gangsters
to ain guns a oei ro v;i;
to rcb a r.:if'na! guard armory."

5,rS3 Firearms Stolen
the prvi'Hl from

Ja. l, 15,33, 1) March .11. 1945,
Haov t sa.'d that . r C govern-
ment firearms had been stok n. of

P.. t!0 v.-r- e rerovered. At
the arie time 3.K0.!!2 round
of gove'uvnf-n- ammunition were
StoU-n-. and only l.'i-?tui'- : rounds
recovered. Tlure were S7t! con- -

I
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Quick D rying
Won't ruL o f
Easy to apply
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UNC 16 GZ.
Bottle

resounding smack ot hign-neeie- u

cowboy boots and horses noove
will be heard on the modern, payed
streets of this western city during
the last week in July.

That's the the time the "Daddy
of 'Em All" Cheyenne's annual
Frontier Days celebration comes
vigorously to life, awakening with
rip-roari- whoops and hollers.

This year, it's the Golden anni- -

versary, and that means, accora- -
ing to R. J. Hoffman, program
chairraar, that the only strings
attached to the Western extraya- -

ganza will be the lassos which
settle over the heads of the wad
little docsries.

Indians in Full Dress
In other words. Hoffman de-

clares, the 50th annual celebra-
tion this year will be the best in
ihf rmititrv bar none. The Iron- - a

tier Days observance, which hasn't
rv;;i.-r-l a norffiminncp bn inp' three
wars, will be held the last full
week in July, when weatn.er con- -

ditions are best, in this capital city,
Cowbeys arc! cowgirls many of

them the world's top rodeo per-
formers will start arriving in
Cheyenne well in advance o'f the
opening of th event July 23. In-

dians, in full, colorful warpath
dress, will arrive with their squaws
and papooses to take part in the
observance.

Parades and Indian tom-to- m I
dances will be held in the streets
Monday nieht. July"22, but Fron-
tier. Days proper will open un-

til' the next afternoon.
Daily Rodeo Events

' At precisely 1 :50 p. m., Tuesday
July 23. an aerial bomb will ex- -

range-harden- ed voice of Edward
T. Storey will tell the men who
man the 'chute gates to "Pour lem
out." i

Storey will will be announcing
the rodeo events for his 21st year,
and thoe three bombing words of
his will result in some of the
West's meanest and roughest,
tousmestange animals being turn-
ed loose. J

On the daily program at the
arena will be bronc riding, bull-- :
dogErinsr, calf roping, steer roping, ;

bull riding, bareback riding, trick
and fancy riding and roping, buck-- j
ing contests, and all sorts of re-
lays, riding and race, including the
always dangerous wild horse race,!
cHinax'ng each show. j

After each afternoon perform-- !
ance, the dust-begrim-

ed cowpokes i

may be found standing around on
downtown street corners in little
groups, talking over the day's per- - '

formances, maybe quietly discus--i
sing a pai'tner who was hurt in

that day. Visitors and. tourists j

iarn, the hort. "Main Street" of!
Cheyenne, s Indian braves and j

touring bands wander around giv- -
ling impromntu performances. 1

Bucking Jeer j

Military personnel from nearby I

Ft. Francis E. Warren also wiil j

t ake part in the afternoon and '

evening performances. Speeding:

er, cut precise fifrwQ. in the j

dusty arena. And then there's the
mechanizezd bucking horse, which
hasn't been rirlf'?n yet.

Its a jeep with a barrel and :

saddle on the back. Even the most '

experienced cowhand Jias a toutrh i

'time sticking: on the "back of the
weaving, bumping iron critter. i

Beauty also is evident at each
performance. Miss Lois Hoffman,
daughter if the program chairman, '

is Miss Frontier this vear, while
Miss Ann Dinneen is Miss Lady-in-Waitin- g,

and will take over
next year.

All in all, this year's perfor-
mance will be the best ever. For
that, you have the word cf all of
Wyoming's 250,000 citizens.

Cat Lives Wita Cliicfcens
NEWPORT, Ark. (U.R) "Doc"

II. O. Walker of Newport is try-
ing to decide whether his cnt ae-
rially likes the companionship of
his hens or whether it is using fe-
line vile to make future meal hunt
ing easier. He reports that the cat
has taken to living with the chic-
kens, roosting with them and eat-
ing their food.

A Fais? Pi;ice
and

Complete

On All Kinds of

RADIO SEUVSCE

Bended Raytheon
Electronic Technicians

90-DA- Y

GUARANTEE
On Radio Repairs

B&M RADIO
& APPLIANCE

js'olen from the' headquarters com-Ipan- y,

Xinth Infantry," Fort Sam
Houston. Tex. Three men later
were arrested while attempting to
sfil 75 of them to a special agent
if the FBI who posed as a gun
-- muggier.. -

"Tfrn pattern was set and hood
'"ms hastened to get their hands
in government guns," Hoover
lid. "Increases in lawlessness

in recent months indicate that
"nee agm'n law enforcement may
'i? facing hands of desperate men
armed with government weapons."

The only inland Coast Guar-- :

station in the United States priei
o V. orld Vv'ar II was located- - en

the Gh'o River, at ' Louisville, Ky

- $".00 A Dozen
And Up

Fridayi, 1 to 6 P. M.

Saturday, 1 to 8:30 P. M

j

C0LVIN-HEY- N

STUDIO
Plattsniouth Hotel

! E. M. BLAN CHARD
j Mgr.

HOSIERY MILL

Leg Make-U- p

Deluxe, Tin or Glass j

1LI CON. CARNE
Camps Brand

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Pure Texas juice

lb. jar "

17 oz. jar

46 oz. can

26 oz. tubes

.No. can

cans

BQ7AL GUEST TEA
4 oz. pkg.

TEA BAGS

SALT
or Iodized

SWEET PEAS
Grade Pod-ru- n

lb. pkg

GA

11 lb. can
CK

HUP Van
1 lb. bag

.G oz. pkg. IGA

IGA
Plain

IGA

2SP 1
Fancy

&

Strained

29c

Great
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GERBER'S FOODS
cr Chopped

Ik?;, of 8

SAIcADA TEA
oz. rkfr.

TSNSERLE AF TEA
8 cz. pkg. :

E?AOGLIE SOAP
2 Ears

EGA CLEANSER
larce F&'- - "

CHREAL OR OATMEAL
Gerber's Erar.d. Ready to serve 2 8-o- z. pkg.

WKITE BEANS
Northern, U. S. No. 1 Quality lb.
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Ccr summer glamour.
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We Have A
Large Selection
o Sliced
Resdy-to-e- at

Meats
Si I

NNICHSEN'S i!8iS
The Family Store


